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base-ball fields and a rifle range. The college authorities
bear half the expense of the grounds.-Ex.

AT Illinois College those students who reach a certain
standard in daily recitations are excused from examina-
tions. The plan is giving general satisfaction.

THE Sophomnores protest against the folly of readiug
Latin and Greek authors whose works have neyer been
deemed worthy of a published translation.-I-fobart
Herald.

MR. John S. Slater, of Connecticut, bas giveni$i,ooo,ooo
for the education of the coloured people of the South.

PROF. Green, the first coloured graduate at Harvard, is
talked of as President ot Howard Colluge, Washing-
ton, D.C.

PROF. W. D. Vv hitney, of Harvard, bas received from
Emperor William the position in Order of Menit made
vacant hy the death of Thomas Carlyle.

COLUMBIA College is to have a new library building in
the near future. It is to be 120 feet long, ro6 feet xvide,
and ioi feet higb. It will be built at the cost of $25o,ooo.

A NEW dormitury is to be built at Wulliamns Ccllege next
vacation, costing in the ueighbourbood of $ioo,ooo. The
new edilice tal<es its risc from. tbe gunerositv of ex-
Governor Morgan.-Ex.

WALKER Hall, flniest of the Amherst College buildings,
was burned March 29. Insurance un hall and contents,
672,ooo The Shepard cabinet of mineraIs alune was
valued at e8o,ooo.-Ex.

ilS. ANGLIN, M.D., '82, bas removed to Omahae for the practice of bis profession.
W. W. DALY, B.A., '8~o, bas located iu Wiunipeg,

Man.
T. A. ELLIOTT, B.A., '79 of Brockville, attended Con-

vocation, and xvas warmly received by bis old friends.
J. E. GALBRAITH, M.D., 'So, of Wb'itby, bas been visit-

iag frieuds in the city.
AT Convocation the four folles ing graduates in Medi-

dune were preseuted with the prizes sud certificates of
menit wou by them last year :R. WV. Garrett aud D. B.
Rutherford, House-Surgeoncies of' Guneral Hospital ;J.
M. Stewart and A. Pl Corne]], Demonstrator-ships of
Anatomy.

JOHN A. MCARTHUR, B.A., '8(,, of Princeton Theologi-
cal Semiuary, was present at Convocation.

HuGH MCMILLAN, B.A., '8o), of Princeton Theologica1
Seminary, will spcnd the summer as a missionarv in
Dakota.

TT is rumoured that au entirely nexv curriculum is in
.1co urse of preparation for adoption at Quecu's. It is

to be optional with the presenit course, and will lead to the
degree Of M.S. (MASTER OF SOCIOcoov). We have suc-
ceeded in securing a general outline of the proposed
course, which is gîven below:

(With apologies to CoriielI Era.)
FIRST VEAR.

(s.) Theoretical foot hall ;(2.) Rudiments of cuchre

(3.) Billiards; (4.) Lessons on singiug - Old Grimes;
(5.) Practical cigarette smoking ;(6.) Lectures - On the
necessity of votiug a straigbt ticket "' (7.) Laboratory
practice at Tim ISoolans; (8.) Gymnasium.

SECOND X'EAR.

(i.) Lectures on Cutting; (2.z) ' Tim's" laboratory
work, ;() Lectures on the philological bearing of swearing ,
(4.) The theory and practice of operatic singiug. (Book
recommended for consultation, Sullivan's "Pirates of
Penzauce.") (5.) Historical researches in cigar smoking
(6.) Rifle conipany practice ;(7.) Instruction in -mrash-
ing ;i8.) Ili-os and( cons of dancing.

THIRO YEAR.

(s.) Tim's ]ab.;' (2.) Comparative anatomy of the
Pony ;" (3.) Gyminasium exercises; 4i) Different forma

of smoking; (,5.; Lectures on kîlling time; (6.) Operstic
siuging, (" Patience") (7.) Practical jokes (on Sopho-
mores snd Fresbrnen) (8.) Practical experimenis in mix-
iug drinks.

FOURrH YCAR.

(s. im'S (2.) Lectures on Apl roved methods cf
dodgîng credîtors; (3.) Advanced smoking; (4.) Flirtiug;
(5.) LessGns in -Esthetics; (6.) tLectuires on borrowiug
money ;(7.) Lectures on tbe antiquity and bistoric use-
fulness of the " Concursus Iniquitatis;" (8.) Final revie'v
of laboratory work. (Candidates will bu examined chietly
o1n ' eye-openers," "u artbquakes,"' " cocktails " and

-m ashes.'"

OuR Sophomores may congratulate themselves on the
harmlessucss sud general innocence of ibis year's Fresb-
man class. The following letter, wbich was receuily cou-
fiscated sud published iu an Amierîcan paper, furnishes a
glimpse of the extent tu whicb class rivalry is carried in
certain Amerîcan colleges:

"Dear Mother,-I am itot makiug so much progress as
I oxpected in my studies, because there's a great deal else
to attend to heru. But we bave lively times. 1 bave just
returued from the funeral of Bîlly Cook. He xwas shot
last Tuesday uight because be wouldu't allow the Sophs
to take off bis pautaloons and paint bis legs red sud
green, barber pole fashion. This is the last degree con-
ferrcd on the Fresbmen by the Sophs.

I wish you would send me a six-shooter, one bundred,
cartridges, and a double-barreled shot-gun. \N'e ain't a-
going to stand any more nonsense from the Sophs. After
prayers ibis moriiing our class weic ail bus5 makinig saud-
bags. We're goiug to put il iin the top of our building,
sud iend to mnount it witb a six-pouîid cannouade. The
basses in our clasa bave been pretty heavy ibis week.
John Hilton is very low -with s bullet in bis stoînach, sud
Scward Livingstone is nut expected to rudoyer from the
stabi lu is aide. jack Riîîelander la lanîed for lîfe by a
bullet in bis kuce, sud Sam Astor bas lost the sîght of une
eye from a hrîckbat. Theru isuit a wbole \viidow left lu.
our college building.

But you wait, mother! Yon just wxait a few days sud
yuu'll hear somnething. \Ve're uudermiuiug Sophs'
quarters. We are workiîîg day sud uiight. The tunnel is
now une hundred sud iwenty yards long. It gous straight
under the campus sud under old Prex's building. We've
establisbed a communication with bis cellar, sud 1 tellI
you a dram of claret or Burgundy is very nice to have
afier a fellow's handled a shovel baîf the uilît. XVe shall
use dynamite.

Kcep sbady, mother. There xvon't bc s Sopb left by
this time uext week. Your affectionate sou, -I

THAT boardiug-house agalu, Boy (sboutiug to bis
mother, who is sendiug hlm for a loaf of bread) '" -Stale
or fresh, ma ?"' Ma (empbatically) .'The stalest they've
gui!


